RUSD Information Technology
Password Portal Setup
1. You will receive a “donotreply”
email that contains a link for
setting up your password portal.
The password portal will allow
you to request your password if
you have forgotten it, unlock
your account or view your
account details.
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Click on the link that requests your login. (The User Portal Login window will display.)
Type your RUSD username. (Your computer and email username)
Type your RUSD password. (Your computer and email password)
Click on the Login button.
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6. The User Setup window will display. Click on the Next button.
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7. Type your Mobile Number. This will be used to notify you of a password change.
8. Click on the Add button.
9. Click on the Next button.
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10. Answer at least two of the security questions. You do not need to answer them all. You can
create your own security questions after these steps are completed. (You can click the “Show
answer on the screen” box if you wish to view the answers as you type them. The answers are
case sensitive so be sure to know if you are using CAPS or lower case when completing this step.
11. Click Next.

Answer two (2) of the
questions. It will not
let you use the same
answer for twice.
The answers do not
need to be “real”, just
make them so you can
remember them.
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12. You will now see the User “Setup is Completed”
13. Click on the Close button.
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14. The RUSD Password and Account Portal
page will display.
15. You can close the window.
16. You will receive a “donotreply” email
(RUSD) stating you have completed your
self service profile.
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17. To retrieve the RUSD Password and Account Portal page, go to the RUSD home page > Staff
Tools > Click on Password Reset.
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